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RE: Appraisal T res old

T e Association of Texas Appraisers strongly recommends retaining t e current $250,000 t res old for 
real estate appraisals in federally related transactions.

By most standards t e economy is currently t riving. T e stock market is near record  ig s,
unemployment is near record lows and t e U.S. is undergoing one of t e longest continuous economic 
expansions ever. Wit  all t ese positive economic indicators it mig t seem reasonable to raise t e de 
minimis limit. But t is t res old, and ot er suc  safeguards, were not designed for w en t e economy is 
strong. T ey were designed as protection for w en t e economy is weak,

Nobody knows w en t e next recession will occur,  ow long it will last or  ow severe it will be. T e only 
certainty is t at it will  appen. W en it does, t ose in t e mortgage lending industry will be used to a 
long stretc  of uninterrupted prosperity. Banks and ot er lenders will  ave already made t eir forecasts, 
not factoring in t e contracting economy. Some lenders will fail to see t e contraction w en it arrives, 
ot ers, faced wit  t e prospect of missing sales goals and dwindling compensation, will look t e ot er 
way. T is is w en t e appraisal t res old will offer necessary protection to mortgage lending industry, 
GSEs, t e related financial markets and in turn to t e American public.

T ank you for your consideration,


